The nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of the cationic 19 kDa outer membrane protein OmpH of Yersinia pseudotuberculosis.
The OmpH proteins of enteric bacteria are recently described, small (16 kDa), cationic outer membrane proteins. Because a Yersinia pseudotuberculosis cell envelope protein of this size has been found to cross-react serologically with the human histocompatibility antigen HLA-B27 (B*2701), the sequence of Y. pseudotuberculosis OmpH was determined by sequencing the gene region which encodes mature OmpH. A protein consisting of 143 amino acid residues was found. It was 96% homologous with the OmpH of Y. enterocolitica and 62% homologous with that of Escherichia coli. Two separate OmpH regions had sequence similarity with B*2701; they were identical in both Yersinia species.